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L Nanle of lnitiator 

Wendy Cawley 

lvet' na 1o lrlnancial I)lallninq I)ivisioll. Iìctain 
2. 'l'elephone No 

503-823-4396 

3. llureau/Office/Dept, 

PBOT/Developurent Services 

5a. 'fo be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Datc Subnlilled to Conlmissioner's office 
February 23,2011 Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and IìPD Budget Analyst: 

n X n Februaly 1 1, 201 I 

l) Lesislation Title:
 
*Grant revocable pcrmit to Portland Saturday mârket,Inc. to use parts of SW Ankcny and parfs of SW lr,for

market operations and to close parts of SW Ankeny, SW Naito Pkwy antl NW Naito Pkwy during certain hours
 
(Orclinancc)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Leqislation:
 
Itern replaces an existing ordinance (#182685) to allow continued use of the rights of way by Saturday Market Lt,C as
 
described,
 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? Yes X_ No 
_
SAP COST OBJECT No(s),: then go to Step #5.
If NO, com Steps 3 & 4. For motlifîcations to identify/discuss only the changes to the bu 
3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation gencrate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the sourcc. 
Portland Saturday Market, Inc. will pay the City a fee of $ 124.00 per day of operation befween December l, 2010 and
 
December31,2013. Inaddition,theywillpaytheBureauofTransportationafeeof$30.l0perclayofoperationtoofÊset
 
lost meter revellue, This revenue is palt of PBOT estimated budgeted permit Íevenue.
 

4) Dxrrense:
 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please

include costs in lhe current fiscal year as well as cost,e in future years) (If the action is relatedlo a grant oi contract pluase 
include the local cctntribution or match requìred) ("If there is a project estíruate, plea,se identÌfii thilevel of confi¿ence.,,)
No costs to the Cify are anticipated as a result of this legislation 

Staffinq Requircments: 
5)Wiilanypositionsbecreated,eliminatedorre-classifïedinthecurrentycarasaresultofthislegislation? (Ifneu,
positions are created please include whether they will be partlirne, futt-time, limited tern.t or permanent position,s. If the 
position i,s limíted term plea,se indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeilrs as a result of this legislation? No 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriatiorrs, which currently only applies to grant ortlinances. 
7) Chanqe in Anpropriations (If the accompanying ordinance atnend,s the budget, please reJtecì úe rJsllar amou,t to be 

appropriated by rhis legislatiott. If the appropriatictn includes an interagency agreement with anoÍher bureau, plea,se
include the partner bureau budget adiustmenls in the tal:le as well. Inclucle the appropriate co,st elements that are to be 
oaded the Grants Office and/or Financial Planníng. Use adclitional space if needed 
Fund Fund Commitmenf Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 

Center Item Prosram 

KK 02-l l-11 Fo'lL 5ÞK 
APPROPRIATION LTNIT I-IEA I) SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of 'lì'ansportalion 


